
NORTON'S

Blank account books,
All desirable sizes and styles

For all sorts of business,
From the small vest pocket

Memo, to the largest 'ledger.'
We have our usual large

Variety and at right juices.
Persons wishing a new set of books

Or a part of a set or one book
Arc invited to examine our stock.
Filing boxes for bills, letters, &c,

Mercantile and oflice stationery,
AH the standard sorts and novelties.
Temporary store, 115 Wyoming ave.

, o

A Foe to Dyspepsia
i , 4

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And always have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

I
THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HftVE THE IBITiaiS

G. B. &CO.
IMPRINTED ON EACH CIGAR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All forms of Flornia ft spociolty. Well

known Scrauton physicians in cbargo.

SCRANTON
.GERIAN RUPTURE CURS CO., LIE,

-'- 203 Washington Avenue.

PERSONAL.
' Rev. Itouers Israel Is out of town until
fSuuniluy.

Fred K. Stark, es., has returned from
a brief sojourn In Florida.

David Iioono, of AVIlkes-Barr- e. Is In
Texus as advance aseut of Kroliman's
Southern "Jane" company.

Dr. Kudlsall, of the Lackawanna hos-
pital, Is spendlnK a two Weeks' vacation
with his parents In Virginia,

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Thayer, of
Iilnghamton, arc visiting relatives in the
oily. Jlr. Thayer was at one time a
Scranton boy, holding a position with
Clolaml, Simpson & Taylor, of thu Globe
warehouse.

James K. AVatkins, of Taylor, who was
appointed reading rlerk of the house of
reprr suntatlves, is a brother of John T.
AVutltlns, who yesterday received the con-
gratulations of his friends upon his broth-
er's success.

Charles W. Fulton, formerly of BouMi-r- ,

Col., of William Connell, hiif!
decided to locate In Scranton. Ho will
be connected with the Hunt & Connell Co.
Tho many friends of Air. and Mrs. Ful-
ton will be pleased to learn that they are
to make Scranton their home.

NORTH EM) NOTES.

, .Thomas Tarry, of Ulohmondale, re-

turned home yesterday, after u short
Visit with friends here.

The Citizens' Cornet band attended
the fair of St. Thomas' church, of
I'liceburj;, New Year's nlRht.

Uenjamln Jones, of Nantlcoke, re-

turned home yesterday, after a brief
Visit with relatives in this city.

The American Mendelssohn society
Jias prepared an elaborate programme
for Its concert tomorrow night In the
iMethodist Episcopal church.

Robert Sherwin, of Hast Market
Street, returned, yesterday, to Philadel-
phia, where he la attending the Phila-
delphia School of Pharmacy.

A largo number of people from out
of town attended tho Welsh tea party
In the Welsh Congregational church
yesterday and Now Year's Day.

Stepnen Choppell and family) of
Hagerstown, Md but formerly of this
place, returned home yesterday, after

pending the holidays with relatives In
this part of this city.

The funeral service of W. W. Wlnton
will be held at tho family residence nt
Market street and Church avenue, this
afternoon at 1.30. Services will be
conducted by Rev. Mr. Alrlch and Rev.
George E. Guild.

. Woman's Relief Corps No. 30.
Members', of Lieutenant Ezra 8. Griffin

Woman's Relief Corps, No. EO, are re-
quested to attend the funeral In a body of
our late sister, Mrs. Lizzie Ploof, 2020
1'rlce place. Service at the Aabury Meth-
odist Episcopal church Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clork. Hy order of tho presi-
dent. Miss Margaret Urlstley, Sue'y.

The $40,000 School House,
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
b commenced Immediately. There are
(till a few more lota left at a low price.
'

" i Arthur FrothlnRhnm,
Olllce. Thnntor Lobby.

Those There's '

No Better

Queer Holiday
Present
for thePeopIe Little Ones.

All parts oil sale now at The
1 ribune business omce.

. RARICn HARD FIST

Green Riqe Bottler's Second Trial

P.rSm lung Collector's Nose.

NICHOLAS YOl'XG GETS A YEAR

Pleaded Guilty to tho Criino of Stealing
rlek Mullally Was Off In Ilia

Spelling- - Constable Lowry's Case.
Mrs. Carey in Court.

Bottler Frank G. Itarlck, of Green
Rldse, was put on trial late yesterday
afternoon in court room No. 2, before
Judge Schuyler, of Easton. Mr. Rarick
is charged with having. In a rude and
angry manner, laid the knuckles of
his strong light hand against the
olfactory organ of John Hughes, a
young man who called at the defend
ant's olllco wltih a bill to collect. The
offense was committed last February,
and. the case was tried at the June
sessions of criminal court. The jury
was out from Friday night until Mon-

day morning and fulled to agree upon a
verdict. Court discharged them, and
so this Is the second trial of the case.
Attorney Joseph O'Brien Is counsel for
the prosecution, and Attorney John F.
Scrags Is defending Mr. Itarlck.

Mr. Hughes, the prosecutor, was the
only witness heard yesterday and the
case will be resumed this morning.
His story is that lie was In the em-

ploy of Marketman W. H. Pierce and
called at 'the otllce at Mr. ltarlck'8 bot-

tling works to explain the items of nn
account between his employer and Mr.
itarlck, over which there had been
some dispute. When he culled at the
olllce the defendant was sitting behind
his desk and was carrying on a con-

versation with a farmer named Sltn-rel- l,

regarding the price of hay. After
they finished discussing the hay mar-
ket, Mr.' Hughes alleges that he walked
up to the side of the desk, took the bill
from his pocket and proceeded l

the defendant about the Items men-
tioned in It.

Karlck on His I'ect.
Without a word, Mr. Rarick jumped

to his feet, caught Hughes by the
throat with his left hand and at the
same time struck him so forcibly with
his dexter that the prosecutor's head
went forcibly against the wall. The
blood spurted out like a spring of water
from an artesian well and after the
flow was stopped Mr. Hughes' nose was
all twisted out of shh-pe- . The Injury
was so great that he had to consult a
specialist and was under treatment for
a long time, during which certain oper-
ations had to be performed necessitat-
ing the removal of much of the carti-
laginous membrane of the interior na-

sal appendange.
Attorney Scragg cross-examin- the

Witness very rigidly and tried to make
him confess that he came into Mr.
Rarlck's otllce In an officious manner,
and after a short preliminary sklrmlsii
or words about the bill, called Mr.
Rarick commander-in-chie- f of the
forces of Ananls; that, thereupon, Mr.
Rarick ordered Hughes out of the olllce
and when he refused, took him by the
arm to eject him; thtit Hughes resisted,
ami. when Mr. Rarick used force, the
prosecutor put up his lists and menaced
an assault, and that whatever violence
was used by the defendant was dune
only in self defense. ' All this Mr.
Hughes denied.

One Year for Nicholas Young.
Fred Young, a 'oung man, wn.3

charged before Judge Schuyler with
having committed an assault and bat-
tery upon the person of Mary Flannery.
It was a Juvenile squabble, but the
jury found him (guilty, and he was re-

manded for sentence.
Nicolas Young was called to defend

himself against the charge of larceny
and receiving. He stole $- -5 from L. II.
Snyder and confessed his guilt. Judge
Savldge sentenced him to pay a. fine
of $1, restore ithe amount stolen nnd
spend one year In the Eastern peniten-
tiary. The Judge remarked that leni-
ency was used because the young man
might learn a lesson from that amount
of confinement end emerge from the
prison walls with a resolution to be-
come a good citizen.

Patrick Mullalley, of Mayfield, was
the next one for trial. Attorney J.
Elliott, Ross defended him and Attor-
ney Joseph O'Brien prosecuted the ense.
Mullalleywas Indicted for the crime of
larceny and receiving. Anthony Gil-bo- y,

a miner, of Winton, was the pros-
ecutor. He alleged that he missed a
drilling machine from his chamber In
the mines and not very long afterward
found the tools in the possession of the
defendant. He could Identify the bits
of the machine. Mullalley set up the
defense that he bought tho machine at
the company store of tho Mount Jessup
Coal company. He produced a pass
book to' prove it The book was made
out in the name of Andro Sutnsavage,
and where tho Item was charged the
term machine was spelled m'shean.
Mr. Mullulley'a name was nowhere to
bo found on the passbook. Tho jury
did not deliberate long to rind a verdict
of guilty, lie will be sentenced Sat-
urday.

Case of Cruelty to Animals.
Judge Savldge was on the bench in

the main court room, nnd the first two
for a hearing In his court were James
Johnson, jr., and M. M. Sweeney,
charged wjth an aggravated case of
cruelty to animals. The defendants live
in Winton and were defended by Attor-
ney 0. W. Dawson. District Attorney
Kelly represented the commonwealth
and that ever watchful und 'supremely
conscientious official, Constable
Charley Lowry, was tho prosecutor in
the Interest of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals.
'It was alleged that the defendants

goaded the animal so grossly and so
barbarously that It died from the ef-
fects of the whipping. The horse was
owned by Johnson nnd the defense was
that the animal was sick and super-
annuated. They used only a whip to
Infuse life Into the beast. The Jury
found o verdict. of not guilty and Im-

posed the costs on the constable.
Samuel Wruble was the next one to

engage the attention of the courts. He,
Itlsclalmed, assaulted and buttered one
William Feldman. Ex-Jud- Ward and
Attorney John F. Scrags represented
the prosecution, and, Attorneys Taylor
$ Lewis the defendant.

I'cldinnn Was Waylaid.
Last summer Feldman was on his

fray homo one Friday night. He lives
on the South Washington avenue flats
and when he reached South Washing-
ton ayenue and River street he was
besot by a' gang of midnight loafers,
among them being the' defendant,
Wruble. Ills father warned him that
It Was a bad placo to travel at night
and he armed himself with a banana
kidfe for protection. When the crowd
held hlra up and surrounded him he
drew the knife and kept lunging It right
and loft to keep them at bay. Wrublo
was the first to step out and. lay hold
of him." In the encounter Wruble got a
slight Jab of the knife in the leg; but
In return the prosecutor was assaulted

'and beaten. .
The defense claimed that Feldman

came along and they commenced to
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argue with him. He drew the banana
knife and slashed Wruble, who then
assaulted him In e: The Jury
found a verdict of not guilty and di-

vided the costs. '
Mrs. Sarah Carey and O. D. Ehrgood

were then called before the court to
answer for not being present when
their case was called. Judge Savldge
imposd a fine of $5 on him and $1 on
her and he instructed tho sheriff to col-

lect It. They are in six
cases against them and their ease will
be called up some time today. The in-

dictments against them are assault and
battery, adultery, fornication, and
maintaining a" bawdy house. Mrs.
Carey's line was afterward reduced to
50 cents.. Tho bails of both were re-

newed.
A verdict of not guilty wns returned

in the case of James Gregory against
John Tlerney, of assault and battery,
tiled Monday. The Jury 'placed one-ha- lf

of the costs on each.

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

Tonlght'3 concert at the Frothlng-ha.- m

by the Lehigh University Glee and
Banjo clubs will, from present indica-
tions, be a moat successful affair.
Scranton society will turn out en masse
to help along tho young collegians.
The clubs will do their best to make It
a success by presenting as good a pro-

gramme as possible- .- Those who have
not yet secured seats will find some
good ones still on sale, at the box
olllce.

II II II

A. Y. Pearson's sensational melodra-
ma, "The Derby Mascot," will be pro-

duced at the Academy of Music tonight.
The principle feature Is the great Der-
by race aeene, which will serve to in-

troduce King Faro, England's greatest
hurdle Jumper, also Victor and Roy
Prince, genuine Derby Day favorites.
Tho company will be a very complete
one, a few of the principals being Miss
l)olly Theobald, one of, the principal
members of Rice's "141I2," a striking
and vivacious little beauty; Katie
Rooney, a well-know- n and extremely
popular little 'soubrette, daughter of
the late Pat Rooney, and until recently
starred at the head of the Rooney.
family; Daisy Dixon,- the clever kanga-
roo girl of "Dr. Hill" company, and a
score of others.

II II II

George I,. Gregory's pantomime com-
pany will be the attraction at Davis'
theater for the remainder of the week
beginning today. The Paterson Morn-
ing Cull says of him: "Mr. Gregory is
a clown of the first school and Is un-
doubtedly one of the best ever seen In
this city. He Is an exceedingly comical
genius and creates much amusement
for all. The support la very good In
every particular. There are many ex-

cellent features In the show, and tho
indications are that It will be attended
by large audiences during the balance
of the week."

II II II

On Friday night the "Chimes of Nor-
mandy" will bij produced at the Acad-
emy of Music by the Scranton Oratorio

M.MR. LOl'ISE NAT ALL

society. The following is the cast of
characters:
Scrpolctte, the good for nothing.

Miss Julia Allen
Gernmlne, the last Marchioness,

.Mine. Louise Nutall
Gertrude Miss Mume Kenner
Jeanne .Miss Mamie Jordan
Mannette Miss Kliso RadclllTe
Suzanne Miss Ray Harding
Henry, Murquls of Cornevllle,

T. J. Wutklns
Jean Gronlrhcuux J. J. Gleuson
Gaspard, a miser Harry C. Peakes
The Ualllu Dan Jordan
Register Robert Lynott
Assessor Herbert Johnson
Notary William Coyne

Vlllago Maidens, Sailors, Etc.
Tire opera, will be produced under tho

direatlon of Professor Richard Lindsay.
Mr. Peakes, who has been engaged for
the role of Gaspurd, will on Jan. 31 join
Miss Lillian Russell and company, who
are now playing the "Grand Duchessr"
Mr. Peakes will assume the character
of General Bauni.

II II II

Monday evening "Robin Hood" will
be sung at the Academy of Music by n
fine company, and on Tuesday even-
ing the same people will sing "The
Knickerbockers." an opera which was
written by DeKoven and Smith, as u
companion piece to' "Robin Hood." ,

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS. -
Commencing yesterday tho employes

of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western car shops will work six hours
a day.

Brakoman AW A. Perry has been
home for a week owing to a severe
sprain of the back, cnused by lifting
a hoavy weight.

Conductor Al. Secor, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad, Is
suffering from typhoid fover &t his
restdence at Dunmor,e.

Mnny of the musically-Incline- d rail-
road men are looking forward to the
concert on Jan. 21. They anticipate an
evening of great success both musically
and (lnacially.

Owing to the flooding of tho fake at
Gouldsboro the lee industry has been
suspended nnd the traffic hns ceased.
About a foot of water covers the lets,
which Is, at present, Inaccessible. ,

A large number of railroad men
availed themselves of the last day of
hunting season and isted I'ocono
with good results. George Lesher and
Frank Staples were fortunate In re-
turning with well-fille- d bngs of game.

On Sunday evening a special train
conveyed fifty members of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association to
Tobyhanna, where they conducted
special services. There are several ac-
complished musicians In the association
and muny of the members are contin-
ually receiving Invitations to conduct
services In tho neighboring towns.

On Tuesday forty-thre- e cars loaded
with Ice were shipped from Tobyhanna.
The lco is ubout sixteen Inches In thick-
ness. The consignments were moBtly
for- New York city. AV'hy not Bhlpf Ice
from the Elmhurst reservoir, is a ttUes-tlo- n

discussed by the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and AVestern nnd Erie and
Wyoming engineers. The reRcrvinrs
are easy of access and the supply would
pYactleally bo Illimitable.

liny tho Weber
'and got the best. At Guernsey Bros

'rillshury'K Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,(00 barrels a day. ,

THEY TURN TO LONG JOHN

Scranton Directors Would Like to See
Team in Charge of Hanlon.

BUCKEXBEKGEKulLL NOT COME

lie Has Accepted the Terms of "Dcr Boss"
to .Manage tho St. Louis Team -- Billy

liarnlc and Shursig lieing
Considered.

There appears to be an almost unani-
mous feeling among tho directors of tho
Scranton Rase Ball association to close
a bargain with Manager Hanlon, of
Hazleton, and place the control of next
season's club in hist kands. .

The day after Manager Cahill died
they sent a telegram to Hanlon telling
him to come to Scranton and talk the
matter over. His reply was that he
could not honorably denerf the Stnte
league for next season. Then the asso-
ciation sent telegrams to Managers
liuckenberger, of the Pittsburg Na-

tional league team; Rilly Harnle, form-
erly of Louisvllles, and Hilly Sharsiir,
of the old Athletics. President W. L.
Kelts met all three und was Inclined In
favor of litickjiiberger. The latter
sent on his terms, which were the same
us he had received from the Pittsburg
directors, and last Monday night the
Scranton association met and agreed to
engage him. He stipulated that he
should have full control of the team,
nnd as soon as a majority of the di-

rectors grew tired of him he would be
ready and willing to resign.

May He Hanlon Yet.
Tuesday afternoon, however, Bucken-berg- er

sent a telegram acquainting the
association that he grew tired of wait-
ing to hear from them and had just
closed a contract wlt'h President A'on
Der Ahe, of St. Louis. A meeting was
to have been held last night if a favor
able reply had been received from
Ruckenbeiger, but In the light of these
facts no meeting was held. The asso-
ciation is now waiting Ho hear froi.i
Sharslg and Rarnie, but after all It Is
believed that Manager Hanlon will be
the next manager. A meeting of the
State league magnates Will be held on
Tuesday, Jan. 10, which will decide thu
future of the State league. If the pros-
pects are not bright, it lr. the opinion
that Hanlon will make up his mind to
come to Scranton. His terms are satis-
factory and President Powers Is buck
ing hltn.

Tho Scranton association proposes to
give the manager full swing this year
and he will 'have absolute control over
the club. Another matter upon which
Uliey have harmonized, which is that
they do not want Tim Hurst at any
price. A manager will be engaged in
less than a week, as the time is growing
short to give a man a chance to get to
gether a winning team, without which
the association can expect but little
patronage at the hands of the Scranton
public.

Dl'XMOltK Dttim
Thomas Palmer Is ill ait his home on

Cherry street.
John Coleman is 111 at his home on

Drinker street.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sehrank, of Col

lins street, spent New Year's In Pit'ts-to-

A military drill has been organized by
a class of young members of the Loyal
legion.

William Brunlng, clerk In G. AW B.
Allen's store, Is 111 at his home on Krook
street.

Miss Katie Crane, of Cherry street,
will leave today for Chestnut Hill col-
lege, Philadelphia.

Jennie McC ".van, of New York, Is vis-
iting her cousin, Miss Annie McGowan,
on Chestnut street.

The Patriotic Order Sons of America
have six candidates for initiation at
their next meeting.

Howard Rone returned to State col-
lege yesterday after spending the (hol-
idays with his parents on Hlakely street.

Miss Mary Rrannin, of Mount Holly,
N. J.. Is visiting her uncle, T. P. Letch-wort- h,

on Chestnut street.
, L. AW Dillon gave an address at the
Watch night services in the Asbury
Slethodisit Episcopal chuivh, Green
Ridge, Monday evening.

The Methodist Episcopal church Sun--

NOVELTIES
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS..,
Books, Booklets, Art Calen-
dars and Xmas Goods or all
descriptions. High Class
Framing a specialty. '

PRATT'S Lackawanna Ave

, , Avill the

38.10 St 1
;m $i.

day school board will meet iat the close
of the prayer meeting tonight and elect
officers for the ecfhool for the ensuing
year. ,

Charles Cole returned to Princeton
yesterday, after spending the holidays
at his home In this borough.

Frank Kllckcns spent New Year's
Duy with friends In Jermyn and at-
tended tho Ron Ton Dancing class of
thalt place.

The basket social given under tho
auspices of the Loyal legion New Year's
night was very largely attended and
was a grand success, both socially and
financially. The cash proceeds netted
t--

Z. The highest sum paid for a basket
was by Elmer Jackson, who offered

Washington camn. Pntrlotle Order
Sons of America, diave elected the fol
lowing ollicers for tho ensuing term:
President, C. F. Fahringer; vice-pres-

dent, F. E. Deboe; master of forms,
AVHUttm Cummins; recording secretary,
J. C. Schlantz; financial secretary, W.
J. Beardsley; treasurer, T. P. Letch-wort- h;

Inside guard, J. AWtrfel; outside
guard, G. II. Cummins; conductor, Will-
iam Kase; past president, Samuel Cum-
mins.

THE MOST remarkable euros of scrof-
ula on record bavo been accomplished by
Hood's uurpuiilla. This medlcliio Is un-
equalled for diseases of the blood. Take
only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS aro hand made, and
perfect In proportion and uppeurance.
ije.

The Holiday rush, Ave

mean. We had a lot of
goods arrive a few days
before and
Avere too busy to open.
Amoii"; them a lot of
those

iThese sets are new shape,
tasty decorations and we
guarantee the quality.
Our line of

DINNER, TEA

and SETS,

Is large at all prices.

China Hal
&

118 WYOMING AVENUE.

gCHANK

gCHANK

fCIIANK 1
QCHANK NEW.
gCHANK

gCIIAXK NEW STORE,

ICHANK

VCHANK
NEW PRICES.

gCHAXK

JCHANK

gCHANK IF.
gCIIANK You buy your
gCHAN'K shoes of Schank
gCHANK you Avear the lat
gCHANK est styles.

gCHANK

cCIIANK

CIIANK

CIIANK BE
gCIIANK 410 Spruce St.

after- Holiday purse.

IMS, til fit

NOW FOR BARGAINS IN

1 OFFER THREE SPECIAL LINES

To close before our New Goods arriA-- e at prices that
accommodate

SUITINGS

Christmas,

TOILET

WEICHEL MILLAR,

gCIIANK

MEARS & HAGEN,
i 415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ENJOY LIFE
BY BUYING OUR

ULSTER
MACKINTOSHES

Are very desirable property
in large variety.

MARTIN & DELANY
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

( THE :. FASHION I
) 308 Lackawanna Avenue. (

lift

SWEEPINC REDUCTIONS 111 PRICES

In order to close out our entire stock of
Winter Goods in all departments.

Jackets, Gapes
SOLD

MILLINERY ,

At your own price. Ladies' and Gents'
Underwear, Dress Goods and Notions, all

MUST GO AT

HI E1IIS FOR EllSifS PRESENTS.

2
Boniethlng nice for u Christmas Gift.

some dear frieuil's hair. Leave orders a cany u possiuic.

E. M.HETZEL,

FREE TICKETS TO

WITH EA'ERY PAIR OP ICK

SKATKS SOLD BY US BETWEEN

NOW AND NEW YEAR'S, AVE AVILL

GIVE FREE ONE TICKET GOOD

FOR. ONE ADMISSION AT ANY

TIME TO EITHER OF THE ICE

SKATING RINKS.

C. M. FLOREY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

222 WYOMING AVENUE.

Have such prices

137 AND 139

Complete Outfitters.

STOKES CLOSE

3

this weather. We "have them

and Furs
LESS THAN COST.

THIS SALE.

Chains nindo out of your own or

230 Lacka. Avo.

ft INEW STORE,
133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We are now doliiK a pronernl Drug, PalrJt
onil Oil business n tho ubovo location,
(tmlnir tiie erection of uur store building
recently destroyed by lire.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

OUR TELEPHONE CALL, NO. K3,
All order promptly tilled and delivered tq
any part of the city.

133 FRANKLIN AVENUE.

been heard of.

i
PENN AVENUE

S. L. Q ALLEN

AT G.30 P. M.

5aleBeginsThi5riorningat9

JVERY garment in our mammoth

building will be slaughtered un-

mercifully. Positively no article

See Announcement, on Page 7,


